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DIRECTORV. THE HIGH THEATER HAT. army of 18,000 men. The news was

not given out at the Cuban Junta. It
came from private source. It is not
yet confirmed from official sources, but
that is not strange, considering that
the death of Bandera is a blow to the
Cuban cauee which almost offsets the
capture of Santa Clara. The first
news of the death of Maceo came in
the same way, and it was along time
before the truth broke through the
txocha of official denial.

The news comes with circumstantial
details most convincing. Besides the
dispatches from Cuba for some time
have forecasted exactly such a stroke.
The victory puts the insurgents in a
commanding polt!on, and the eyes of
the world will be upoui Gomez. It

fire and stood around It to dry their
steaming clothe, when they saw ap-
proaching a small party of Indians,
whom they had passed at speed on the
prairie. It was a conspicuous fact.and
one not to be forgotten, . that every
Indian was at that time attired simply
in his native modesty (which with an
Indian is generally an unknown quan-
tity), and futher, that each sat upon a
tightly rolled bundle of clothing, thus
protecting It In a great measure from
the pouring rain. , Wnen they passed
the whites, the shower had patsed.and
they were once more dulj attired In
dry clothing.

The whites, after some hours passed
in attempting to dry their dudy,mored
rrn. paying among themselves that after

moment.
'In my theatrical salad days when

I was much younger than I am now
was trying to pilot a company of

thesptan bright lights throughout the
western provinces. Business was bad
and our treasury was low. At Ottum-w- a

the theater orchestra had eomeeort
of a grievance against the management
and demanded pay in advance. The
theater refused, and our organization
was not financially in a position to
discount the future for a single
moment. So I started out to find some
sort of music, if possible, to tide us
over. 1 finallv nveeded in getting
the Ottuinvra brass band to agree to
play three selection in front of the
theater before the performance in re
turn for free admission to the show.

"The band sin-we- up on time.
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Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pat
ent business conducted for moocratc Fees.

ur Orricc 1 3 Opposite U.S. Patent Office"
and wc can secure pat tut. in less time than those J

remote from Washing tun.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descnp--

tion. We advise, it patentable or not, tree oti
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. S

A" PAMPHLET, " How to Obtain Patents," rith
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries?
seni tree. aaress,- -

C.A.SPIOW&CO.i
i OPP. PATENT OFFIC". WASHINGTON D C.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect roar Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEKBURN (t CO.. Patent Attor
neys. Washington. D. C, for their $1,800 prize offer
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

Th New Route to Atlanta and the 5outhwesl
Raleigh and the East.

The Seaboard Air Line route of the
famous "A Mama Special" is the best
and most desirable route to Atlanta
and the Southwest from all points on
the 0. aud L. R. K. AH C. and L.
trains make,direet connection wjth S.
A. L. trains at Lincolnton aud Chester
for the South, and at Lincolnton for
Raleigh, Norfolk, Richmond, Wash-
ington and all points North. Try the
new line. Throutrh Pullman cars on
itll trains. For full and complete in-

formation address ,

H. A. Nkw n i

til;. Agt. Pass. Dept..
Atlanta, Ga.

T..I. Axi'KKson. (ien. Pass. Agt..
41 tf. Portsmouth. Va.
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Extra caaior

carried out its par of the contract, and .

went into the theater. 1 was on the
door th it night, and by and by I was
struck by The fact that the Ottumwa
brass band must be one of the mot re
mnrkable musical organizations in the i

country. F.very minute or two some-
body would come up to the door with
a brass horn under his arm, wave it at
me and sail on into the theater with
out a wr.rd After 1 had passed in
fifty or sixtv musicians in this way 1

began to grow a trifle suspicions, and
stopped an old granger who was carry-
ing a big tuba.

" 'Kxi use me. sir," 1 remarked, 'but
do you play in the band?'

" "Nope," he answered.
' 'W hat are you doing with that

horn then''" 1 asked.
" I'm goin to go in on it if 1 can.'

he re pi i'd. candidly.
' 'Wiioiife is it?' I inquired.
" 'Hlame i if I know,' he said. A

feller outside there gave it to me, and
said I could get in with it.'

"1 left tiie door and stepped inside
the theater just in time to .k-- e one of

the band boys drop another horn out
of a window into the hands, of some
body outside in the alley.

"As nearly as I can calculate, the
Ottumwa brass band that night must
have had more members than liilmore
or Sousa ever directed at one time."
0 h i ea go T i m e -- 1 1 e ra Id .

INSURGENTS TAKE A TOWN.

The Fourth Largest City In Cuba Falls. But

Bandera is Slain, Says a Report.

Nkw York, Jan. 15 A morning
paper says: News, which f correct,

important than any since the
death of Maceo, was receive I in Cuban
circles last night. It was that the
town of Santa Clara, sometimes called
Villa Clara, had fallen to the Misiir
gent arms, but that in the charge,
which resulted in victory the intrepid
cavalry leader, Quentin Bandera, was
slain. Gomez, it was said, is now
pushing on towards Havana with an

Your
Vitality?

The essence of life is force.
Every breath you breathe,every
heart be it, every motion of
your hand, takes force. The
measure of force we call vital-
ity. If this is lacking there is
loss of flesh, lack of resistive
power, a tendency to catch di-

sease easily, especially a tend-
ency to Consumption. For low
vitality nothing is better than
Scott's Emulsion. It supplies
force by furnishing the nourish-ing- r,

strength ening elements of
food in an easily digested form;
enriches the blood, and builds
up the system. When ordinary
food is of no avail, Scott's
Emulsion will supply the body f
with all thevital elements of life

Two sites, 50 ctx. sjocI Si.00. AH
druggists.

If you will ask for it we will send
you a book UHing you all about Scott's H

Emulaoa. Free.

SCOTT A BOWSE, Nrw York.

A Voang Woman Has Discovered Who Is to
IBlame for It.

She was a tawny-haire- d girl, rather
oldish, with dark eyes. She was talk-
ing with the emphasis characteristic of
young women of that type and she
was interesting her auditors Jwho had
evidently been making remarks.

"It's all right' ehe snapped, "for
the men and the newspapers, which is
the snme thing, to talk about women
wearing high hats to the theaters, but
the worsen are not entirely to blame
fnr it. Of curte, they oughtn't ;o do
it, and 1 vr.i!d like to se only bare-
headed viiiifii in the theaters, as we

... . . ... .i i i i.. i i i i.see oai u;u.e i men, om i in i iiiihk
it i.-- qiiite f;iir to put a:l the burden
of th oifen-a- - upon i he woman."

"'Adam, begun ii ' siige.sted a
listener.

"Eve never wur-- a bonnet," bantered
another.

"I 1 1 1 u l. r-- 1 M i .i 1 '" it n it i lied t he votl I1L'

vouian: "'buT that neither here nr
there. Tli woman wears hiirh hats
ti the and they are censuvedit t . . , ,

ami tii(ieie: ipctiiM- - ui'y u no" s"op
it. Now. 1 ay they iT" not wiiolly to
blali-.- ."

"Who iv" asked a v(nng man in
cVe glasvec

"Li-ten.- " the-ir- went mi "Within
I le t w nioiit hs 1 havt been to
nearly every theater in New York
lookrimr up this, very thiti'r. I have
Murited the ;iiulieneev raretully, and 1

have e;i !(-- n lated t hat in-a- eh audience
every night there are .";i women Mi

hih hats, hat? that ought to b
ehopyed down with en a; KMi with
hats too high, and tie- - balance in low-hat- s

or none at all. Taking fhe :'at a
the ones we are laiking about, I found
thit pr of hem were accom
pairVd by men. Possibly eacli woman
wasn't so fortunate as to have a whole
man all to herself, but That percentage
of the woman hail men to look after
tli m in stpiads of more or less pro
portions. -

"Now I contend that those men
were to blame for letting those women
go to the theaters with high hats on,
if the men are really, as they say, so
much against the.-- e hats. When the
men saw the hats the ladies were going
To wear it won id have been an easy
tiling lor tiiem to suggest a lower hat,
or none t all and the woman would
no doubt have, been willing to defer
that much to their escort's wishes If
they hadn't and s lowed a disposition
t i be stubborn, tl e men could have
shown f ! a' t hey were consistent in
their opposition r the high hats by
refusing To go to The theater with
1 1 ; t'l iU-rrh- e circumstances, the
woman i i.he guest, of file man, and a
jiiet uius' defer To the host to some
extent. V i.o; !iasa right to make
a jut demand and this would be one.

''Let the men take the proper Epo--
- , on in th's .natter, ami the high hat

will disappear forever. All tbey will
have to u will be to respectfully but
firmly decline to accompany a lady to
the theater either as host or guest, and
my word for it, the women will be
quick enough to see the position they
o.vupy, and will get away from it in a
hurry. 1 know what 1 am talking
about, and 1 know what many of them
have said when I talked to them about
it. They know better than to wear
such hats but as long as the lun will
permit it they trill wear them, though
lor my part 1 think a woman is never
prettier than when she has her hat or
bonnet off."

After which the girl became quiet,
and four men in the party looked at
each other, and walked out without
saying a word Washington Star.

We all know that any tired muscle
win be restored by rest. Your stom-
ach is a muscle. Dyspepsia is its
manner of saying "I am tired. Give
me rest." To rest the stomach you
must do its work outside of the body.

This is the Shaker's method of cur-
ing indigestion, and its success is best
attested by the fact that these people
are practically free from what is with-
out doubt the most prevalent of all
diseases. The Shaker Digestive Cor-
dial not only contains digested food
which i promptly absorbed without
taxiuir the tired digestive organs, but
it is likewise an aid to the digestion of I

oiuer loiRis m ine siouiacn. .v iv ceui
trial bottle will convince you of its
merit, and these you can obtain
through all druggists.

Lpxol is the best uied.cine for chil
are n Doctors recommend it in place
of Ciistor Oil.

OTTl'MWA'S BIO BRASS BAND-J- f

It Seemed as Though Its Hembers Would
Nevr Stop Coining.

Comedian William H. Crane says
that the greatest brass band that this
country ever knew was an organization
iu Ottumwa, la., many years ago.

"I've heard Gilmore and Sousa, and
all the rest," said Mr. Crane recently,
"but their bands couldn't be compared
with that prairie aggregation for a

all th-r- e w.i oniethfnjr to be learned
from .in Indi m.

COWBOV5 IFTTr.R

Which Rfvratrt! a Sranfc Romanes aj

Rrl Lil.
A western doctor hal under hi cars

in th ho-pii- al a cowboy fnm one of
the miice 'f northern .ntu.tana. who
when lie cnvalMeiit, one
dty wa.keI Ittto the dw-to- r' hoi! to
thank hi u for hi srvirf ami to fav
good lye A he u aVvC.t to leave
the offline fhe cowViov r itiatktd:

' DiKto-- . I understand that von are
soon to s : ofT on a trip to the other
side ? lh. aid ".I nt e you
renin i tPtend to visit Scotland. If
se.eh - l! case, 1 should like to give
you u lettt r to Mime friend of mine.

rhe dot tor replied that le !id in-

tend to , -- it Sctlatal. and that he
should pleased to ti:ke clmrge of
the let fer

Therctv'on the cowboy -- at down,
wrofe ;i liriel letter, fealed-i- t up. and
dilresed the envelop t let us say

the "Duke of Crnige at a castle in
Scot! in 1. When he handed it to the
iliK-t'-- r. that gentleman hKkNl at the
addrt-- - rather dubiuusly and then
nskis!. in a voin that was M.ibly a
ittle cold:

"Is this gentlemen nn ncquaintanc
of our-?- "

"Well. e," replied the ranch rider.
"I think it quite probable he will re-meui-

me He is my father, and I
shall I e glad to liave you call on him
and tell him I'm getting along all
right. Philadelphia Time.

Prevent sicklies and Me doctors'
bills at thi season by ko puic your
bliHxl rich and pure with HHdV Sar-saparill- a.

The worst etiugh can curel by
the prompt use of Aer" Ctierry Pec-
toral.

To insure a goal npM-tit- e with er-fe- ct

digestion, take AVer's Sarsapar-ilia-.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Yow Fac

Win t wreathed wtth a moat etrnCsmile, after you Invest In a

liieSeragUactiB
sguipfto wtth rrs hi
PIHCH TENSION,

TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOUATIC mm RELEASES,

The xnost cornplpre arxi tsefil derica oes
added to any srit cach-.re- .

TTm WHITE I

Durably tsd Hasdsoet'y Bal!!.
Of Flat Flelsfi tad Perfect Acjsstsect,

Sewt ALL Snrxils Art'c'cs,
Apd wi3 serve sad plesse yon cp f the fell
Lrzjt cf yrrcr erpecutioss.

ACTTTt Deaxxss v7aktxi in caoco
pad territory. LiLcsJ term. AAirrsi,

WHITE SEWING UACHIKE CO.,

CLEVELAND. O.

ca;i no iongei he ftid that they hold
no important town. Santa Clara i

the foui!i laiget eiiy on the island.
Already hl-!n- nerfiy a!! of Cuba ex-

cepting t!h se.ni at. the cap' lire of
Santa Clara put- - the insurgents on an
entirely duIYren 'bai at Washington.

Tile commander ot the garri-o- n

about Santa Mara. Major Gei.er.il
Luqu Us '. --'g vr: of a.ooo men,
but now he ha 'eily ooo. Gomez
had 0, i,l whom well a-un- -d

Trie-- i I or .
j

Mr. Join. U Tarver. Daltoti. ia
" J v ne t ii. .. Tin t to cer- - 1

tity ihnl 1 naw used Ko ai Gei uiei in r '

iu m faimlj tor the la.--1 t'.ve Year, tor '

varioil i oaipl.ii!it, v: Indigestion.
bowel rouM.-t- i md general debility, i

and tinu it a!! tl at it claims to U
In fact, I Aouiu no: be without it m
my house."

it you Aonid kt.o.v i he vail'.- - o this
great i't;i'i! in the family, send to
the Atiitita lie, o, Atlanta.
Ga., lor i- - pat- - nook. ! New
package, larg. .,r... does. 1

For sale by o M Ri.y-te- r.

Cadet Lw'j Faltu .

('adet (ii ni'n Maati Le. son of
'ulivi i i ienei al Lee. hoe failtip to

meet the requirements at West Point
has feeu reported to the war Depar
ment, ir l lie ;irst member of that fa-

mous family adpomb d to the military
Academy U'C the i. IL'isahothe
lirf V:i g:n:a L !. having entered
the institution, has failed to lgradu
attnl. all of his ancestors in th army
not only hnv-n- om p"ief d theeouise.
but havitig s adJ::gh. I is grand un-
cle, Cieii UoK rt .". L e, was one of the
tir.--t Three .t hi- - i . - and his tattler
also sto ni h'gh Hi- - unele Rooi.,y"
Lee wa- - not a We-- t Pointer, but was
in the regui ir ir-n- jirevtou- - to the
war. and took high rank in the Wes-

tern campaign-.- . It Wa. the desire of
the Iees in Virgii. t fh.at there should
be another of the runie n the army,
and as FiWt-ig- Le-'- s boy was just
the age to rater the --chool. pressure,
was brotigiit ti l)e-;- r on the t'ongre-s-ma- n

of hi' ih.-tri-ct to secure the ap-
pointment and o''Mg L"e entered
West Point last Juti.

Secretary Iamoni has referfe! this
case to the aiMdemy bv.'ard fir re con-
sideration, it' being reported that there
were extenuating circumstances The
decision of the board is final in such
matters. Washington Dispatch.

By using Hall's Hair Keiiewer. gray,
faded, or disolored hair ns.su uie the
natural color ot youth, and grows lux-
uriant and strong, pleasing everylody.

Wants th Stalo to DUtlll Her 0n Ltquoia
Hock Hill. S. C. Hr;il.l.

Lawsou K. Armstrong, one of York
county's llepresenr , hi the Iegis
lalure, behevts iu practical ttolitic&l
economy, lie wants the diiensary
law ainerui- - m, f I t South ('arolina
can distill her own corn whiakey.
(Jorn is offered for sale nt .' cents wr
bushel, and a buthe! of evrn will make
about tM itn! a haV gallon, of whia-key- .

Licpior whi.h now r,ts the
Stat $1.50 er gallon could be pro
duced at hotue at aout i" cents er
gallon, plus rianing ijvijm... In
this wa farmed could rind a market
for their "om. tin impossibility now.
and the t;te woiil 1 ks--p her money
at home. Iii addit .on t this the re
fuse tron; the -- ills iiild le usel to
fatten hogs. whh in turii be
used as u.ec.1 ;:i the peuiteutiiry. He
may incorporate h e uU-n.- - into h Lill
to Ih prc--nt- el to rh I. gi- - Ture at
the present s.tting.

5l1fLE TnTMoO

By Which Ooi Cloth nc May Oe K?t
Dry Dmrlmz a ? o rr .

By and uy,w.ue of your readers luay
like to know how tAi Indians tuanagu
to keep their clothing dry in a heavy
shower. A. g U many Jer ago, when
Southwestern Michigan was a nwr
country than at present, a friend . of
Antler's went oat thtrfe to look for a
home. Ae "met up with four or five
more men on the Atd buines, and
together they traro;-- d acros a xrfy
prairie," - A heavy shower came up and
they palled foot" for the timber, but
when they mehed it were thoroughly
.drenched. Tbey halted, built a large

bT a book. J1 prepared epia.ly for yoa.woSft) T
we run 11 Ire. It treat of tie I

Jit-- ftomach rtsrte wrrro. I
tat every chili is luUne to md- - fur I
wta-- Frey's fkTr Vermifuge 01)

r f has Na r3"sp. rally ul ver-- t
I j fcr a half ce-iu- ry. lx---

rv

I I c. bre t --r rv. fy' - 1 I
E.;vrKr:T.ti.':;xa.;L f -


